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BEST TEIJI3 FOE FARO PBEPOSfiS.

At’a late meeting of the Greenfield (Mass.)
Club, the question for discussion was: 1 What
kind of a team is the -most economical -for
■the farmer to use,?' '

The opinion Of those present, according to
the Greenfield Odztttc, generally seemed to

be that if a farmer kept but one team, that
an ox team was'decidedly the most economi-
cal, for the following reasons:

Ist. It would not obst near as much at the
outset to purchase cattle as horses, nor as
much to get yokes and carts as harness and
wagons.

2d. Young, thrifty cattle would increase in
value from 'twenty-five to fifty dollars per
yoke, annually, while horses would remain
shan'tfile same in value.

3d. Horses are more liable to meet with
accidents, and many injuries that would ren-
der the horse worthless would prove but a
slight damage to the ox or loss to the owner.

4th. There are many kinds of work in
many places that can be performed to better
■advantage with cattle than horses.

But all were not in favor of cattle. Seve-
ral gentlemen present preferred a horse team
because they could do more work in a given
time, with about the same expense for feed.

They also stated that one horse must be
kept on every farm, and that it was cheaper
to furnish one extra horse and make a team

■of the two, than to keep, one horse and a
yoke of cattle. One man evensuggested that
mules would be preferable to any other ani-
mals for a team. Nearly ell thought that if
two teams were necessary oh a farm, one
must be of horses and the other of cattle.

llieap Field Fence. .

Eds. Genesee Parmer A good and suf-
ficient field fence can be made with fifteen

■inches in width of boards, or fifty rods of
• fence to the thousand feet. Set the posts,

«nd nail the first board nine inches from the
ground; then mate thespaces five, six, seven
and ten inches, five boards three inches each
infifteen inches ; now turn a furrow six in-
ches deep toward the fence on each side.—

This brings the earth within three inches of
the bottom board, and add six inches to the
h'ght of the fence, measuring from the bot-
tom of the furrow, and the ditch or bank
make it very unhandy for animals to get at
the fence. This makes a fence four feet ten
inches high.

1 have several hundred rods of such fence.
The first, was built five years ago. It has
proved perfectly safe and- sufficient against
cattle that were unruly. It is not racked by
the wind like a fence of. wider boards. Four-
teen-feet boards, with one post in the middle,
take a less number of posts, and make as
good fence as twelve, I have used white oakboard at about twelve dollars per thousand,and swamp oak split posts at four cents each.

Jackson, Mich. S. SHARPE,

Weather Dints for Farmers.
The following extracts from an English

work, Admiral Fitzroy’s Manual ofPractical
Meteorology, may inducesome ofour weather-
wise readers‘to give us some hints on the
same subject, applicable to this climate:Weather, clear or cloudy, a rosy sky at
sunset pressages fine weather; a sickly-look- -
ing, greenish hue, wind and a dark (orIndian) red, rqin ; a red sky in the morning,bad weather or much wind, {perhaps rain ;)

Byay shy in the morning, fine weather ; ahigh dawn, wind; a-low dawn, fair weather.Soft-looking or ‘delicate clouds foretell fineweather, with 'moderate or light breezes;hard edged . oily -looking clouds, wind. Adark, gloomy, blue sky is windy ; but abright, blue sky indicates fine.weather. Gen-erally the softer clouds look the less windi(but perhaps more rain) mayvbe expected;and the harder, more ‘ greasy/ rolled, tufted
or ragged, the stronger the coming wind will,
prove. Also, a bright yellow sky at sunset
pressages wind; a pale yellow, wet; there-
fore, by the prevalence-and kind of red, yel-
low or other tints, the coming weather may
be foretold very nearly; indeed, if aided by
instruments, almost exactly. Small inkv-
lookingclouds foretell rain ; light scud-clouds,driving across heavy masses, show wind and
rain, but if alone, may indicate wind only.
High upper clouds crossing the sun, moon or
stars, in a direction different from that of thelower clouds, or the wind then felt below,foretell a change of wind toward their direc-tion. After fine, clear weather, the firstsigns in ’the sky of a coming change areusually light streaks, curls, whieps or mot-tled patches of white distant clouds, whichincrease, andare followed by a murky vaporthat grows into cloudliness. This appearance,
more or less-oily and watery, as wind or rain
will prevail, is-an infallible sign. Usually,the higher and more distant such clouds seem
to be, the more graded!, but general, thecoming wcather will prove, light, delicate,quiet tints or ■ colors, with soft 'undefined
forms'of clouds, indicate and accompanyfine
weather; but unusual or gaudy hues, with
hard, definitely outlined clouds, foretell rain,
and probably -strong wind. Misty clouds
forming, or hanging on bights, show wind
and rain coming,;,if they remain, increase or ;
descend. If they rise or disperse, the weath-er will improve or become fine.

'"The Black Heifer Policy.
Major Tack Downing hits off the' ultra ad-

fttinistratioh policy on the conduct of the war
■in the following pointed style., The “ black’heifer” mark makes loose work, and is pro-
•miscous:
.

The war has been carried -on by us jest
•like old Sol. Pendergrast’s’boy plowed. 'Old
"Sol. took his oldest boy Adam, a thick-headed
ffeller, out one spring, and set him to plow-
<ing. Ee told him to go to work and strike
a furrow across a field to a black heifer, and
then keep bn. After giying this direcshin,

•old Sol. went off to the house and left Adam
alone. The boy started his oxen in a bee
line for the black heifer, but when he got
pretty close to her she threw up her tail an
ran off in another direcshin. Adam thought
he must ’fuller the heifer, no matter where

-she went;_so'he:Btruok another bee line for
her and with jest the sameresult. When he
got oloseto-her.ftho heifer gave another frisk
with her tail,arid off she went.. Adam gee’d
bis oxen round, and struck tfor her again,
and so he kept on all day. lAt mite the old-
man cum ont to see how Adam bald gotalong.
He found the field all cat up with ’furrows,
zig-zag, criss-cross and in every direcshin,’
and asked him what on arth it meant.—
“"Well,” eesthe thick-beaded numskull, ‘-‘youtold me to steer for the'filach heifer, and I’ve
done itall day, but thedarned critter wouldn’t
stand still, and so the furrows are a kinder
criss-cross as you see.” Nowses’l, “that’sjest wat Xinkin has been doin.” Greeley
told him to steer-fop the nigger, and the re-
sult is jestlike Adam-’Pendergrast’s plongh-
*nS- There’s considerable fighting beendone, but it is all crisscross, zig-zag,.anddon t amount to nothin, an so it will > be -tothe end of the chapter.

it in the jarand cover it with ooarfeplace the jar in a north room, and the unitwill keep the butter nearly as cool, through
the summer, as a common cellar.” b

jjELMBOLD’S

GENUINE PREPARATIONS. ;

<.HiGHLV CONSENTRATED.’

coupomd fluid

EXTRACT BUCHU,
A positive and Specific Remedy •

For Disease's of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
ORA YEL and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,
This medicine increases the power of Digestion

and excites the absorbitantsinto healthy action, by
which the WA TER Y CALCEROUS dispositions,
and all UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS arereduced, as well as Pain and Inflamation, and is
good f* MEN, WOMEN OR OBILDREN.

HELMBLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abuse.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS:

Indisposition -to Exertion; Loss ofPower,Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,Horror of Disease Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, ' Pain in the Back,Universal lassitude of the Muscular System,Hot Hands, Flushing .of the Body,Dryness ofthe Skin, Eruptions on the Face,

PALLID .COUNTENANCE,
Those pymptoms, if allowed to go on, which this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows Impo-tency,. Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, in one of which the
patient may expirefWho can say that they are not frequently follow-
ed by those “ direful diseases’1

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION”
Many are aware of the cause of their suffering,

But none mil confess.
Thereeords of the Insane Asylums and the melan-
choly Deaths by Consumption boar ample witness

to the truth, of the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

. WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of Medicine to strengthen and in-,
.vigorate the system, which HELMBOLD’S EX-TRACT BUCHU invariably does. A trial will
convince the most skeptical.

Females! Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Con-

templating Marriage.
In many affections peculiar to Females, the ex-tract Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as

in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Pain ful-ness, or Suppression of Customary, Evacuations,Ulcerated or Sohirrous state of the Uterus, Lenchor-rea or Whites, Sterility, and for al’ complaints in-cident to the sox, whetherarising from Indiscretion,Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
(Bee Symptoms above.)

HO FAMILY SHOULD BE 'WITHOUT IT.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant me-dicine or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

CURES SECRET -DISEASES
In all their Stage.; , At little Expenses ;Little or no change in diet; No inconveniences ;

And.no ‘.Exposures.
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength toUrinate, thereby Removing Obstructions,‘Prevent-,ing and Curing Strictures of tho .’Urethra. Allay-ing Pain and Inflamation.-eo frequent in the classof disease and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.

Thousands upon thousands who have boon tho
victims of Quacks and who have paid heavy foes
to bo cured in a short time, have found thoy woredeceived, and that tho “ poison", has, by the use
of “powerful uetTmgente,”■ been dried, up in tho
system, to break out in an aggravated form, andperhaps after Marriage.

Use llelhbold’s ExTßAofßcoHD.for all affections
and diseases of the

'UKINARY ORGANS,
whether existing in

MALE or female,
from whatever cause originating, no matter of

How Long Standing.
Diseases of these organs require the aid of a

.Diuretic,

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BDCHU
Is the CroatDieurotio, and it is certain to hare thedesired affect in diseases for which itis recommended.Evidence of tho most reliable arid responsiblecharacter will accompany tho medicines.

■Certificates of euros, .from eight to twenty yearsstanding, with names known to eience anti fame.

Price gi* Per Bottle or Six for $5.
Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-servation.

Describe symptoms in ail Communications.
‘ Cures Guaranteed. Advise Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT:
(Personally appeared before mo. an Alderman ofthe city ofPhiladelphia,H..T. Helmbold. who be-

ing duly sworn doth say.rthathis preparations coh-tam no narcotic, no mercury, .or ,othor injurious
drugs,’but flWpuroly.Togetable.

0 m ,

H. T. HELMBOLD.
bworn andsubsenbod before mo, this 23d dav ofNovember, 1864. WM. P. HIBBARD,Alderman, Ninth st., above Race, Phila.Address letters for information in confidence to
H. T. HELMBOLQ, Chemist,

Depot,. 104 south tenth st., below- Chesnut, Phila.
IJBemre of Counterfeits.

And Unprincipled .Dealers,
Who endeavor to dispose of their own and othernmoles on tho reputation attained by

Selmbold’a Genuine Preparations,
HoISS’8 Qnu^n ® Extract Buohu ;

Holmbold'aSr 'lu\nßExtract Sarsaparilla j14 * Canine Improved Rose-Wasi!;M&'.The Irish Farmer's Gazette says the
scarcity of young stock is causing considera- - gn■ bleapprehension in that country. ,Not only Ul, X>

,Is a•Scarcity caused by disease, but Druggists everywhere. Art for HelmboW

Used by—City Hotels, ‘Astor/ 'St. Nicholas,’ Ac.

Used by—the Boarding Houses, do.

Used by—more than 50,000 Private Families.

fSS s>ee one or two Specimens of what is Every-
where said by the People—Editors—Boaters, Ac.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed, with vermin, need
bo so.no longer, if they use ‘Costar's" Extermina-
tors. We have use*1 it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, wo would have it. Wo had tried poi-
sons, but they effected but CosTAn'S arti-
cle knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than we can write it, It.is in groat
demahdall over the country.—Medina {0,,) Gazette

MORE (TR AIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, ( Wt's.,) Herald.

HENRY R. OOSTAR—We are selling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have boon
used, Rats, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disapppoar
immediately.
Eckbr A Stou'pper, Druggists, New Windsor, Md.

/'•CostarV'Rat, Roach, '&o„ Exterminator.
“Costar's"- »

“ Costar's" Bed-bug Exterminator.r “Costar’s"
“ Costar's” Electric Powder for•Insects, &.Q.

In 25c., 50c. and $1 boxes, bottles, and flasks. $3
and $5 sizes for plantations, ships, boats,1

hotels, &o.

CAUTION !11 To prevent the public from be-
ing imposed upon by spurious and highly perni-
cious imitations, a now label has been prepared,
bearing a fac-simile of the proprietor’s signature.

;Examine. each box. bottle, or flask, before pur-
chasing, aud take nothing but “ Costar's.".

JS©- Sold 'Everywhere-—by
All Wuolesale Druggists in largo cities.

Somo of tho

Wholesale Agents in New ‘Yolk City
SMoffollin Co. Harral, HiaIcy & Kitchen
B. Fahnestock, Hull &Co. Bush, Gale & Robinson.
A. B; &D. Sands <t Co. M. Ward, Close & Co.

Hart. M'Kisson «k Robbins.
James S. Aspinwall, P.-S, Barnes,Wfc* Go,
Morgan & Allen, F. C. Wells & Co.
Hall, Ruckcl & Co. Lazello,Marsh & Gardner
Thomas A Fuller. Hall, Dixon A Co.
P. D. Orvis. <nhnrad Fox.

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa.
T.,W. Dyott- A Co. J Robert Shoemaker A Co.B, A. Fahnestock & Co. j French,’ Richards k Co.

AND OTHERS

And by Druggists. Grocers, Storekeepers andRetailers generally, in all Country
Towns and Villages

In tho

UNITED -STATES.

Carlisle,Pa.,
{£7*Sold by

JOBS HOT. Grocer,

S. W. BAVEESTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist.
And by the Dncooisrs, Storekeepbrs and-IlE-

toilers generally.

3&ST Couhxby. Dealers ban order as above.Or address orders’diroot—[or if Prices, Terms,Ac., is desired Send for [18621 Giroolar.
.givingreduced prlcosj to

HEtVRIf R. COSTAR,
Principal Depot No.-612 Broadway, opposite Uxofit. Nicholas Hotel,-New.Yert.

VtTmuwy MS63—&«•

gggp
TIIE bost machines in use, can ho seen a<

the

Cumberland Valley Railroad Office,
Carlisle, Pa.

Jan. 29, 1553-6m.*

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming Implement Depot.
F GARDNER &<CO. now manufacture

And Ut-,«p EOIti,6ALE, at their-extensive Steam Works oil East Wain st., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers
among which they would call especial attention to

WILLODOHDV’S CELEimATED

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which' has tahcn over .fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the-farmers ,of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties we need not speakin detail of the merits of bis.drill, as scores of them
are now in use on Iho best farms in those counties.
Its reputation is ostablichod ns the most complete
grain drill now manufabturod in the United Slates
It sows Wheat, Ilyo, Cate;Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching tbo seed. The gum
springs puss tb,o drill ovdr stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins of tho drill. Foroven and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gnra Spring Brill is un-equalled by any other. Wo also, manufacture and
sell the following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers os reliable iibploricnts of established
character: . ■

Morrison's Patent Corn Planter,
• Lash’s Patent Straw and Vodder Caller,

Bridendolfs Patent Com Shelter,
Johnston’s Cast Iron Begs' Trough,

Barn’s Patent Cider Mill,
Also, Three and Four Horse Powers and Thresh

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, PloughCastings, of various pat&rns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,with an immense variety ofother eastings for house
keepers and others. Wo. havotalso an attractive
variety of-patterns for'

'IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would cal
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of onr business wo. give par-

ticular attention. Bur already, extensive stock ol
patterns for,paper, floor. j»nd saw mill gpariug,- isconstantly increasing. ’Mill owmors and millwrightswill be furnished with a: printed catalogue of ourvarious mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all tho various tools for turning,planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.-

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horsepower, built in the best stylo and on accommodatingterms. Engines built at our establishment may boseen in successful operation at many of tho largestdistilleries and tannneries in Carlisle, and Cumb'd,Perry and Dauphin cos,,' to the owners of which weconfidently refer for information as to their offleion-cy. Persons wanting Stopm Engines are earnestlyrequested to call and examine before contractingelsewhere. •

iDOOR AND SASH .FACTORY,
Connected with our ostahUshmont is.a steam Sashand Door Manufactory which is now in completeorder for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly ns wcil as the ..plainest houseWindow Sash furnished front flvecouts ypword, ao-cording to size of gloss; ..window Framesfrom $1,31upward; Shutters ond Bolling Blinds from $1,16upward; Door frames from $1,76 upward; FontPanel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cos-ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, FancyDrapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in bousebuilding, famishedat the lowest prices, and of thehost quality of lumber. Wo aro olso preparedas heretofore to bajld and ropair BURDEN OARS,for transpoi tors on tho ; railroad, with promptnessand on reasonable terms.*

The oontinuod patronage ofthe public is respect-fully,solicited. Orders by mail .promptly attended
„

F. GARDNER* CO.
• Carlisle, ? May 3,1863.

PAINTS AND OIL!Lead,, 1,000 .galls. pf Oi
a largeiassortaeat of
■Varnishes,
Turpentine, <
Japan, > White Zino,
Putty, Colored Zino,
Litharage, Rod Lead,
■Whiting, Roiled Oil,
Olue, Lard Oil,
Shellac, Spoim Oil,
Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, &0..
Colors of every description, dry and
tans and tubs, at the Hardware Store

.H. SAXXCN.

iS.-j-IO tons of ’.White
il, just received, with
Fire-proofPaint,
Florenoo’White,

Mush 27/185*,

LOCHMAJV’S
WcWj Skylight Photographic

AND
A M BROTY PE G A'LiLERY,

CN L. Lnchman is happy to inform his nu-
mcrous customers, and thepublic generalitythat bo has moved bis'Establishment to uis cow,.

SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,
In tbobuilding occupied by .Mrs.NeiL.as.akmiUi-
nary store, opposite tbo Curaberland-.Volleyjßank.

Mr. Locbman is now able with bis splendidlight, and tbo addition ofnow and ozponsivo appa-
ratus, tbo very best manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISITS,

Ambrolypes, and every style ofpicturest

Equal made in,Philadelphia or New
York,

Pictures can be taken now equally well in cloudy
as in olear weather.

Baguofrotypos, or Ambrotypos of deceased per-
sons, eppied, enlarged, or made iuto carets de
vUito.

C.L.. LOGHMAN.
December 4, 1862.

READY MADE OLOTHING,

QF qur tbe.imjafcexteneive
stock ever exhibited, warranted as represented,

sold lWholesale or Retail at the lowest market pdoo,
got up in the most

JPuflliloimjUlc Style?,
to please tbo most fastidious taetc,bo sure and call
before furnishing olsowboro at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,
North Hanover St., Emporium.

March 10, '63. . -

jySstwfltl!
I.ewiB F. liyiic,

Of the old firm of John P.Lyne & Son.
HAS just completed opening his spring

stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, Ac., to which ho invites the early attention
of the public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
his stock in all its various branches, and can now
accomodate the public with '

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
Ho don’t want tho public to think he has brought
all tho Goods in Philadelphia and NowWofk'to
our town, but ho can as«nro them that a look into
his store will convince them that hb has enough
Goods to fully supply tho demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our-lino will find it to
their advantage to give us acdll before making
theirpurchases. All orders personally and punctu-
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made to
effect sales.

LEWIS F. LYNB,
Nortb Hanover street

Carlisle; April 25,1863.

Wew coal YaVrt
~

*T TBS WEST END OE OAErroTHE subscriberswould WctrVf, *

attention ofilmoburnotuid a' Iy C»HHi,
Carlisle, and tho surrounding country ,11l,«n« J»thoirnow COALYARD, attachedto Ht.on West High st., whoro they win J^8'o' l'o^

,ho^4mld
?PP 1r3AL toSji?odl «t

tuk'Hi' VtiUn r i

"crcrloh; •?»'

dnnd dry/nlKoS'?”."
■lo plc<?ffta lisw-

. hie prices. u„tlP5

fbanf' ,e6,’ ar,rf *'"*"**' cj^:
. All orders loft at tho Warereaidonpom North Hanover stroot will £ ' °r ,t litattended to. ■ MOO PrompyJ

Carlisle, April 22, 18^NI>EItSON *

FORWARDING & ooMtaissroKTSSrFEOER & FEED “°C88:
COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

Tbo suasoribor having taken the Ware!,™.
and fixtures of William B. Murray's well. “80 » ®ari
tablishmont, on West High-Street, opposite w'lf’ -

inson College, would inform the public )i!clui?
bas entered into a general Forwarding ai,,l nmission business. 6 u

The bigbeat market price will bo paid to n -i-
Grain and Produce ofull kinds. - 0U!

Ho is tflso predated to freight prodi.™ .1
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore at f
rates, with safety and despatch. ’ or,e! -

Plaster and Salt kept Constantly on bans i
Flour and Feed at wholesale,or retail, ’ an®

Goal ofall kinds, embracing
LYKFN’S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SUNBUUY ASH, ■LOCUST GAP,.Limoburners’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constanllfor sale. Kept under cover, and delivered drv tany part of the town. r .

. J.K. NONEMAKER.April 92, ’63.

Er mber and coax,,
' OmVER DELANCY

WOULD call the attention of the pnbli
to his largo and superior stock of Cfldlmid LUMBER, which ho Constantly 'keeps on handat his yard, near tho tjaa Works. The attention ofbuilders and others is parti,m, rly invited'to Ihii

.stock of SCANTLING, PAL lASS, WEATIIfM,
BOARDING, FRAME-STUFF, BOARDS; SHIP■GLES, PLANK, LA TIIS, <£-c. ■ Our stock ol Vl/At
imprisos LYKENS VALLEY, LOCUST (SAP

LOBBERY, SIIAMOKIN, SUNBURY WHITEASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS ordBROAD TOP BLA OKSMITIPS COAL, all ofA,best quality, and kept under cover, and willkeiulilat tho lowest rates.
Thankful for the patronage ofa generous public'bestowed upon tho Into firm of Black & Dviim

ho would solicit a continuance'* of the ’same, os'howill strive to .please. All orders loft at the mi.donee of Jacob Shrom for Coal or Lumber, Kill bopromptly attended to as heretofore.
OLIVER DELAKCtApril 22, 1803. (!£•„

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,;
EDWARD SHOWER respectifullyhnnoim

ccs to the public, that ho continues tolroepcoa*stantly on hand,.and for sale, a largo and very &a*
porior assortment of .

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his now stand, a few door's west ofHannon’s lie
tel, .and dirddtly west of tho Court-houso, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

■All of choiceBrands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Claret,■Kft
tive, Hock, Johanmsberg, and Bodorhoim

CHAMPAGNE,
Hdidsick & Co., Goislor & Co.,and import
al.

GINS,
Bohlon, Lira/ and Anchor.

WHISKY,
, Superior OldRye, Choice Old Family Noe*
-tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish..AXE, MOWN: STOUT, Ao.-
Philadelphia; • “-r .

BITTERS, : .
' Of the very best quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLfI
will find.it asrepresented, as his whole attention trip
bo given' toa proper and ooroful selection of hu
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and Lopes tohave the patronage of tho public,

Carlisle, April 12,1863
E. SHOWER,

New Wine and Liquor Store.
In the new white frame building , directly cart

of the Market House, Carlisle,

THE undorsiriried having opened a full and
complete assortment of tho purest and best

, OSEBI WINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hole
Snjjkcepors,. House keepers, and others to give
ffigybim a call; being determined te keep a bettor

article than.is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices;.'

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1852; lie-
chello.

GlNS—Swan, Sohoidam Schnapps, Moyer’s Old
Fish) Old Jam Spirits, N. B. Rum.

WlNES—Maderia, very old ; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
aga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monongabpla, Pure Old Rye, Hour
bon and common Whisky.
, Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, <£&•

ESS* Bottled Liquors of all kinds.
WILLIAM MARTIN-

May 17, 1803. '

3LOWS, PLOWS.—Just received and"Tor
sale at Manufooturers prices, a largo assort-

ment of .

Plank's Plows,
Kenwood's u
Zoigler's “

Woirich's u
a the ohcap Hardware St«

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac., Ac.,

Loro of
H. SAXTON,

HAMES.—500 pairs of Hamos on hand,
of all kinds, •

Eiipabothtown pattern,
Loudon r .
Common u

nith^pd.without patent
'.* *

South Hanover Street, next door to the cornero/
West Pomfrot and nearly opposite Bentz' store.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1862.

DR. OEO. S. SEARIOHT,

AVom theBaltimore College of Dental Surgery*.
Office at the residence ofhis mother, Dust LoutA'

cr street, three doors bolow Bedford.
Carlisle, Doo. 22, 1862.

CIIAS.-E. MA«LAII«HIJS*
A T T.OiJl -NJS A-AX-tli MW-

OFFICE in Inhoff’s building, just opposite’
tho Market House.

Carlisle Marob 13, 1862-r-ly.

XI. S-EWSHAM,
ATTOItNBT AT LAW-

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq-.
Hanoverstreet, opposite tho.Voluntoor Print* &

Office.
Carlisle,,peo.>22, 1802—tf.

RUFUS E. SIIAPLBV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ATTENDS ,to securing „and collecting
Soldier’s Pay, Pensions, Bounties, <te. .

*5O-Office on;.£outh jJlanovor street <>PP 0

Bontz’s store. * • Fob. 13.1°

J. ffl. WF.AKLEV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, one door
south of Hannon’s Hotel, Carlisle*

Fob. 27, 1862—9pi. *

T J. W. FOUMC, Attorney at
JLi. Office with James R. Smith, »»<!••. ‘ j,.
Hall. All business entrusted to biro will bo pf
ly attended to. Feb.*-. 1 ?,-.

5b Destroy -Rats, Roaches, As.
3b Destroy Mice, Moles, and Ants.
3bDestroy Bed-Bugs,
To Destroy Moths, In Furs, Clothes, *o. •
To Destroy- Mosquitoes, and Fleas.

—lnsects on Plants and Fowls.
ToWestray Insects on Animals, Ac., Ac.
2b Destroy -Every form and specie* of Vertaln.

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OP

VERMIN,

Those preparations (unlike all others,) are

“Free from Poisons.”

“Not dangerous to tho Human Family,”

“Rats do not dip on the premises."
“ They come out of their holes to die.”

“ They are tho only infallible remedies known.”

12 tears and.more established in New York city.

’Used by—tho City Post Office.

Used by—tho City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, &o.

Used by—the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, <fcc.

DID YOU HEAR
OF THE

NE VP OPENING
Ofthe New and Splendid Slock ofFirst Class

READY MADE

CLOTH IN6?
H. S. BITTER

HAS openedilext door to his oldroom, and
threo doors above 11. Saxton’s Hardware

Store, East High street, a Urge variety of CLOTH-
ING, such as

SPRING OVERCOATS,
Dress, Frock, Saokateos, and Sack Goats, Pants
and Vests, of every variety, color and quality, all
new, and selected, and made up with great care.
Ho flatters himself that with the thorough knowl-
edge acquired ns a practical Tailor, fjrupwards of
thirty j'oars, ho can offer such inducements as will
be of great advantage to all who may favor him
with acall. Come and give him a trial.

He has also on hand a largo stock of all kinds
and qualities of

Spring and Summer Goods,
as usual, which ho is prepared to make up to or-der, and having secured the services of a first class
city cutter, is ready to got up work at short no-tice. .

He is also the Agent for’this'Count.y.and'has for
sale the olobrnted HOWB SEWING HA-,

'CHINE, which is acknowledged to bo the best for
alt purposes, notoin uee* Ho will guarantee thorn
to da all hinds of sowing, from heavy leather to
the finest fabric, and do it as neatly, and as dura-
ble, as any machine now in use, or the money will
be refunded. .

Carlisle, April 2,*1863.<—3m.
H. S. RITTER.

TTowu ana Country,

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers eithor by day or by night.—
Roafly-nmde COI'X'HNS ‘-kept constantly on. hand,

ornamental. iHo baa-constantly on
hand '■Fitlch Fittest IHttalHo Burial Cunt, of i which
ho has been appointed the solo agent. This case is
•recommended us superior to any of the-kind now in
■uecj'it beingiporfcoUy air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a‘fine now
Rosewood Hbarsb and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge. *

Among the greatest discoveries of tbd age is
Wells* Spring Mattraaa, the best and chonpost bod
now in use, the exclusive right of which I have.so-
curedd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on,. and Beau-
reaue, Secretaries, Work-standfe, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
ofall kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this line of business,
kept constantly on band.

His workman are men of experience, his matori-.
al the best, and his work made in the latest city
style, and all under bis own supervision; It will
be warranted and sold low for cash.

’Ho invitos all to give him.a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. 'For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore oxtondoUto him ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous cusioi)ists, aud assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Give us a call. .

Remember the placed North Hanover St, nearly
opposite the Deposit Dunk,

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle, Nor. 6, 1862.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN,
South-Hanover street, opposite Bentza* Store,

Vurt'ele,

THE subscriber has tin hand a large and
well selected stock of .
Ilead-Sloiies, Moinim<»rits,

TOMBS, Ac., ofohaato and beautiful designs, which
he will soil at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Übad-stoncs finished
from throe dollars upwards,, .

Brown Stone, Marblo. work, Mantles, Ac., or
oaildings, marble.slabs for furniture, Ac,, constant-'
ly on hand. Iron railing for cometry lots, &p,, of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.
• Carlisle, Nor. 7, 18C2

ARNOLD & CO.S’
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

North Hanover street, 2 doors, north
of the Carlisle Deposit Bank,

CARLISLE, PA.
AT. this establishment may bo found the

most elegant assortment o’f GENTLEMENand YOUTHS* Superfine Clothing ever offered in
this section of tho country, all ofour own manufac-ture, from tho choicest French, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, and expressly intended in all rospests
to meet tho wants of those who wish to purchase
goods of tbo finest quality, out and made in thevery latasbStylo of Fashions. Also, a complete
assortment of Cloths, Cassimcros, Sattiuots, Yoat-dngs, Tailors* Trimmings, Ac.

Wo will bo picked to supply our friends with
goods in our line Ixßjtho pioco pr yard al as favora-
ble rates as they can bo procured anywhere.

Jan. 22,1803. ARNOLD & CO.

Hat & Cap Emporium.
r PHE undersigned having purchased the1 stock, ’of tho late William 11. Trout, dcc'd.would respectfully announce to tho public that howill continue tho Hatting Dnnineaa at tho old stand,in West High Street, aud with a renewed and effi-cient effort, produce articles of Hoad Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-ment of tho art, and fully up to tho ago in whichwo live.

m'Ho has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment bfTlats ofall descriptions, from, the
common Wool to the flncst.'Fur and-silkbats, and at prices that most suit every one who

has an eye to getting tho worth, ofbis mpnoy. Ilis
Silk,'Mole, Skin, .and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofanyother establishment in tbo country.

Bove’ Hats of every description constantly onhand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patronsand as many now ones as possible, to give him acall.
<L G. GALLIC.Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1862,

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern oitioa with too largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment Of (Hardware, over offered
(n this county. Every thing dtopt in a largo whole-
sale and retail 'Hardware ■stor&, ,oan be had a little
lower thhn at any other house in tho'county, at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Nails and spikes.—so tons nails and spikes Justreceived of the very boat'makos, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’, prices.

OUO pairs Trace Chains ofall kinds, with a largo
assortment ofbutt chains, halterchains, bteast do.,
fifth chains,log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac.

Hambs.—3so pair ofHamcs ofall kinds just to-
ccivod. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over. • ■Paints and 'Oita.—lo tons White Load, I,ooo*
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago,
whiting, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white.zino, colored zino, rod
load, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

Farm Bells.—Just received the largest, cheap-
est, and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the
county. Grconcastlo metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crack".

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont Rook and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac,

Pumps and cement.—50 barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at the hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March- 8,1363.

iKONi— 100 tons of Iron—Hammered and
Rolled—of all sizes, just received, and war-

ranted to.be of the best quality, with a largo as-
sortment of

, Sheet Iron,
Hood Iron,
Baud Iron,. ,*
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel,
Cast’Stool,

’Blister’Steel,
Horse Shoos,
Horse Shoe Nails,

Rivets, Ac.
Cheaper than tho cheapest

Washers, ;
Anvils,.
Vicos,
Files, •,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows,

~ Ac., Ac.,
t,nt the Hardware store of
HENRY SAXTON,

East ftfain street. -March 27, 18(13.

Chains;— 600 pain
all kinds, With alarg

Butt Chains, , *

Breast tf

Log “

Cow u ■Just received at the Cheap
"April 27, 1803.

*s of Trace Chains, uf
ge assortment of

Halter Chains,,
Fifth “

Tongue ft

Spreads, Ac.. Ac.,
i Hadwaro Store of .

. H.-SAXTON.

CUMBERLANDVALLEYBANK
[VTOTICE.—Tt- will bo seen by the followingi-l advertisement that Henry A. Sturgeon, Esq.

has retired from the firm of Kor, Dunlap £ Co.,
and that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, Fa;, has boon associated with t'boremaining partueram tbe firm, of |Cer, Dunlop, A Co.,
and that Wm. W. Hepburn has been elected Cashier
in the place of Mr.Sturgeon.

■TDB PROPRIETORS NOW ARE .*

William Ker, Isaac Brenneman -,
Richard Woods, John S. Sterrett,
John C. Dunlap, John Dunlap,

1 Samuel Hepburn.
This Bank will continue to do a

General Banking and Exchange Businessf
At, their Banking House, in Carlisle, under the
name and.sty’o of KEU, DUNLAP i CO.

Money will bo received oif deposit and paid hack!bn demand, without notice. Certificates of deposit,
bearing interest at the rate of five per cent, will bo
issued forasshort a period as four months. Inter-
est on all certificates will cease al. maturity, but if
such certificates are renewed at any time thereafter
for another given period, they shall boar the same
rate of interest up to tho time ofremoval. Twenty
days notice must bo given of an intention to with-
draw interest deposits. . . •

Tho proprietors, would call; tbe attention ofFar-
mers, •Mechanics and all others who desire a safe
depository for their money, to tho fact that they are
not only liable to tho amount of,their stock in tho
Bank, but are individually liable to tho extent of
their whole estates for -all the deposits and other
obligations of Kor, Dunlap A Co.

> Particular attention will bo given to the collec-
tion crVondu© Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts, Checks,
Ac., in any part of tbo s Uriltcd States and Canadas.

Remittances made to any, part of tho UnitedStates, England and Ireland.
They will.atall times be pleased io give any in- '

formation desired in regard to money matters in
general.

The faithful and confidential execution of ell -
business entrusted to them may bo relied upon.
- The Bank will be open for business from 9 o'clock
in tho morning, until 3 o'clock in tho afternoon.

Discount day, every Tuceday,
Collections from Philadelphia, Now York and

Boston made.on favorrblo terms. • •
Tho proprietors refer to

Jav Cooke A Co., )
E. W. Clark& Co., \ Philadelphia,
Winslow, Laiker & Co., Now York.
■Ow.iHC,'Cnß»ai-,A Co., Boston.

iW. sVV. ifIEPEURrI, . ,
iCafhifr. ; ,March 0,1863.

*li*c
THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSSQRO''1 MUTUAL Fim INSURANCE COMPANY
ofCumberland county, incorporated by an.act of
Assembly, in the year 1843, and having recently
had ita charter extended to the year ,1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of the following Board of Managers:

Wra. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Michael
Cocklin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Catboart, Jacob
11. Coover, John Eiohelborger, Joseph Wickersham,
Samuel Ebcrly, Rudolph Martin, Mosos Briokor,
Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap,

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company ofthe kind in the State. Persons
wishing to become fliejpbcrsare invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who arc
willing to.-tfqjt upon them at any time.

Prosidonlrr-W.jR. Cum-,
bcrland county.

Vico Pros'!.—CnniSTiAN-StAViUHi- CarlisleCum-
berland county.

-Seet’y,s-rJ9iiw C..DnNLyIP, Mochanicsburg, Cum-
berland county.

Treasurer—Michael Cocklik, Shqphprdstown,'
Cumberlandcounty.

AGENTS.
. CnmherlandCounty.—John Sherriok, Allen j Hon*
ry Zoaring.Shiromanstown; Lafayette Poffor,Dick-
inson;-Henry Bowman, Cburohtownj.Modo Gri*
fith, South,Middletonj-Sftpi’l. Graham,Ponna-
boro'; SamuelCoover, Mcchdniesburg; J. W, Cook-'
lin, Shophordstown; D. Coover, Upper Allen; J,
0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John Hyor, Carlisle,*
Valentine Feqman,uNpw Cumberland.

York County. -fj>. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith* .Warrington,* J.F. Doardorff, Washington;
Riohoy Clark,DUlsburg jD.Rutter, Fairviow: John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County, —Jooob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of tbo Company having policies about

to expire, can have them rpnowpd,by, jaakingappli-
cation to auy of the ” ' v . ’

March 18] 1863.
Uagiieretotyiie^

TN beauty and durability, no drawn”
tr*- picture cqnals a gootLDaguorrootype; this is
the opinion expressed by tuodoading photographic
journals of the day, both American, and English,
and these may be obtained at tbo rooms of' Mrs.
Reynolds’ Louther street two doors west of Hano-
▼er.

Carlisle,.April, 1860,


